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BY TELEGRAPH.
EUROPE.

DEATH OF COUNT WAXEW3KT.
PARTS, September 28.-Count Walewaki, for¬

merly President of the Corpa Législatif, lately
a member of the Privy Council, died yesterday,
aged Ifty-eight yoars.

BATID PROGRESS OF THE SPANISH REVOLT.

Losóos, September 28.-Advices from Spain
to-day confirm previona reports that the insur¬

gents are marching in force upon the capital.
The royal troops who were sent against San¬

tander, and since the capture of that oliy have
been pursuing the rebels, have received orders
to return to Madrid for the protection Of the

oapital. The revolution ia rapidly progressing
in the interior. Ihe City of VaUadolid has pro¬
nounced against the Queen, and the revolt has
alreacy extended to most of the provinces in
which Old and New Castile are divided.

THE SPANISH WAR-MADRID REVOLTJ.
1 LOHDOK, September 30.-Jose and Manuel
Conella have pronounced for the revolution.
The people of Madrid ind tho garrison follow¬
ed. The Queen's statue was dragged through
Madrid by the rebels.

WASHINGTON.

THE J! LABAMA MATTER-SCTIBAXT-(JEN. BEATE-
COLOMBIA ANj THE UNITED STATES.

WASHINGTON, September 30.-The following
endorsements wera made on the Alabama me-

moriitl and resolution : By the President-Rc-
ferrei to the Hon. Secretary of War for con¬

sideration and action; by Schofield-Respect¬
fully referred to General Meade for his action
under instructions of August 25. It was the

purpose of those instructions to confer apon
department commanders all the powers which
the law allows, and it is the President's wish
that within the limita of his lawful authority
General Meade should exercise full discretion
in his action, to the end that in any event the

peace may ba preserved; by the Adjutant-Gen¬
eral--Respectfully transmitted to General
Meade for his guidance. By command of Gen¬
eral Grant
There are 1500 United States troops in Vir¬

ginia.
Further proceedings in the Burratt case de¬

pend upon the action of the grand jury, and it

ia improbable that they will find a true bill.
Revenue to-day four hundred and seventy-

five,thousand dollars.
General Blair is here, but didines demon¬

strations. He departa Westward to-morrow.
Colombia has paid into the treasury two hun¬

dred and thirty-eight thousand dollars for

spoliations committed during a riot several
yeare ago.;_

Condensed News by Telegraph.
The wife cf Kossuth, the Hungarian, has

arrived in New York.
The sale of all Government arms, ammuni¬

tion, etc., has been suspended for the piesent.
The cereal crops in' Guatemala and Nica¬

ragua are suffering from want of rain.
BJames K. Caskie, a prominent tobacco mer¬

chant, died in Richmond yesterday.
Advices from Panama represent the pros¬

pects of peaoo on the Istbmos as not very

promising.
A political row recently occurred at Lancas¬

ter, Pa., which lasted several hours. The
stores were closed and many persona hurt.
The Commissioners of Registration in Ten¬

nessee have been arrested, and are now under
bail, for false and ira adulent registration.
The Catholic Diocese of New York prohibits

church picnics, animal magnetism, spiritual¬
ism andplanchette.
The Virginia Springs are now nearly all de¬

serted. But fifty persons are left at the
Greenbrier White Sulphur. Among the num¬

ber is Secretary Browning.
It ia stated that Brigham Young has given

orders to have every member of the Mormon
Chm*sh excommunicated who deals with a

Gent le or purchases ofan outsider.
A train of oars, near Urbanit, Ohio, exploded

recently. The first car was loaded with nitro
glycerine, and a house a quarter of a mile
from the wreck was demolished by the concus¬

sion. .. <

The committee of the Louisiana Senate, ap¬
pointed to investigate the conduct of the Com¬
missioners of Registration, report that their
recent instructions to various boards to refuse
leguiiration to certain parties, and disregard
the naturalization papera granted by certain,
courts, were unauthorised by law.

(SOUTH CA KOLIN'A

A NORTHERNER'S EXPERIENCE LN OUR STATE-

HIS ACCOUNT OF THE SENTIMENTS OF OHE

PEOPLE- IGEICULTUBAL ADVANTAGES-GRAND

OPENINGS FOE CAPITAL ANS ENTERPRISE-

PROSPECTS FOB EMIGRANTS^
The following letter, which we find. in tho

New York Times of Sanday, presents at once a

fair and candid statement of public feeling in
our Slate, and striking but not overdrawn pic¬
ture of the capabilities and wants of this por¬
tion of ih.3 South:

JJEXN, BARNWELL DISTRICT, S. C., I
Thursday, September 10,1863. J

TO THE EDITOE OF THE NEW YORK TIME à:

As several of my friends have desired me to
let them know my impressions of my new
home ir. the south, and finding the people as
well as the physical characteristics of the
country so différent from what I had boen led
to suppose they were, I have taken some trou¬
ble to gather the materials for a long letter,
hoping that my testimony would serve to cor¬
rect, at least among my personal acquaint¬
ances, some of the errors common among
Northerners in regard to this section of our

common country. I say common country, for
Ifind (Tie people here as veil disposed io the
constitutional Government of the United Stales
as they are at home. In fact, I hear less dis¬
cussion oí political questions, and seo less oí
that acrimonious antagonism between political
opponents, than is beard and seen in tho
Northern States.

I had been led to believe that it was danger¬
ous for a Northern man to travel here, and
that robberies and outrages were common. It
would naturally be supposed that tho officers
of tho Freedmen's Bureau were peculiarly ob¬
noxious to Southerners. Yst I find that Major
Stone, the Assistant Cojimi'jsioner for tho Dis¬
trict, traverses the country not only without a

guará, but even a pistol to defend himself
from a tt&c i ; and Major Walker, tho Command¬
ant of the Post, slates that, in his opinion, lifo
and proportv aro as secure hoto aa in any of,
tho Northern States. Now, tho town of Aiken'
is partly in Edgeficld and partly ia Barnwell
District, than which none were thoroughly
more secosh ia their proclivities. This winter
and 8pri ig hundreds of Northern persons, of
all shades and grades of political opiuions, have
visited this town, and I have yet to hear of thc
first one who ha3 boon molested or insulted.
Several N rthern families have located here
permanently, and arc well pleased. As indica¬
tive of thc feeling toward Northerners, I would
mention that Miss Catharine E. Beecher, sister
of tho authoress of "Uuclo Tom's Cab.n," af.cr
having visited fivo or six of the Southern
States with a view to select a location of a

school under the direction and patronado of
;he American Women's Education Association,
finding that Aiken would combine more advan¬
tages for such an institution than any other
place, was desirous of obt ihiiug an expression
of opinion oa this point. A loiter inviting the
managers to select Aiken as the site was
drawn up aud eigned by the citizens, not ono
to whom it was presented refusing to sign.

The physical characteristics of this si
are verv different from our preconceive

{tions. The phrase "Down South" raises
ture in many minds of dense swamps, TU

geous woods, tropical plants, sluggish stn
venomous reptiles, yellow fever and mil
How mnch th:s idea is due to the pic
usually found in school-books 1 will not si
inquire; but the fact is patent that the vi
of climate and soil to be found in the so ?<
Confederate States is fir greater than i
loyal States. Near the Atlantic the lani
generally lowand flat, ascending and beco
more and more hilly ai you proceed west*
until they attain an elevation of near
thousand feet Its low lands, middle ri

and mountain tracts seem like so many à
ont countries, some having the character
of (Switzerland, while others* have those of
dostan, and capable of producing any o:

plants of the temperate zone, besides i

pertaining to tho tropics, with water-pow
abondance and mineral deposita of imm
Taino undeveloped.

I have purchased a farm near the tow
Aiken, which is in the middle region-a
tion which possesses strong attractions to
ties who would escape the rigors of a Nort
winter, and entirely exempt from tho chill
fever and malaria of the low-lands. Her
are on the high ridge of Land which div.de:
head waters of the Edisto River from t
whioh are tributary to the Savannah; its
tnde being six hundred fest above the Bea,
four hundred feet higher than the Savar
River, at Augusta, seventeen miles disl
The country to the wes* of the town is c

broken and billy, the descent being so rap:
to require a grade (for Ave miles) for the Si
Carolina Railroad, of fifty-si,'he feet to
mile, being ene of the heaviest railroad gr;
in tho Atlantic States. To the eastward
lands ore comparatively level. To the north
south the country is prettily diversified i

hill and dale. The lover of nature is gratifiei
finding many a picturesque spot, and the roi
covered with the fallen pine straw (or leav
afford excellent rides and drives. Had I
art to make a pen-picture, I w juld like to <

vey to you some idea of the opportunities
fered by many locations, where, by the e:

ciso of tact and ingenuity, a very slight on
of money would convert these vacant lane
now unappropriated and unappreciated-i
lovely and delightful rural homes. The In
runco of the growth, in the open air, ot i

and beautiful roses, vines, flowers and ehrnt
many of them of indigenous growth, and wb
cannot bo had at the North without the pro!
bon of a hot-house-afford the means of <

befiishing a home at bat little cost of time
money. Before the war many of the weal
planters of tho low country, and some of
Charleston merchants, had their sami
houses in or near Aiken, attracted here by
remarkable salubrity of the climate and ot!
marked advantages of this locality.
To give you a more definite idea of the te

perature, I append a statement of the th
mometrical observations for the past yt
(1867), taken from the report of the Smith
niau Institute. The extremest for the seve
months were as follows:

Deg. Deg. Deg. TJ
Dec.76-23 March.76-30 June..91-61 Sept.90
Jan...73-21 April...82-39 July. .93-71 Oct.. 85
Feb..78-23 May....86-51 Aug...86-85 Nov..75
Mean (winter month«), 48 deg ; spring, 60 dc

summer, 76 deg.; autumn, 64 deg.; annual me

«2 deg.
It will be observed that the highest po

reached during the year was ninety-three t

frees, and the lowest twenty-one degrei
hink of that, you who have been shiveri

with the thermometer below zero 1 The fii
frosts are in November, and the peach, t

Slam and other early vegetation, blossoming
'ebruary and March. Feas, potatoes a

other hardy vogetablos are planted in Januai
and by the 1st of May strawberries, gre
peas, ¿c., are in season. The farmer no
never lose a day from the ground bsing frozi
too hard to work. The growing season ia ov
two hundred days, or two-thirds of tbe yea
Wheat ripening: in Juno affords ampio time
plant and gather a crop of cum or potatoos <

the laud from which tho wheat has bet
reaoed.
The lands are generally light and easily ct

tivated-some are quito sandy, and othe
have a clay sub-soil near the sm face. Tl
system of culture which it obtains is not sue
as we would approvo cf, yet tho far .nora mal
a very oomfortab e subsistence for their fam
lies. Manures are but little used, and sub-sc
ploughs are unknown. In my opinion ti
much of the work is loft for unaided nature
do. With a different system this counti
would blossom like a rose. Fruitgrowing
the specialty hero. As for peach treos, I lia1
never seen, the like in my life; almost evci
fanner has an orchard, and some contain fro
five thousand to ten thousand fruit trees, son
of which have been pointed out to me os bein
over twenty years old, and still bearing. Il
peaches are shipped to Charleston by rad, an

thence to New York by steamer. As the earl
varieties ripen in June, some four to six weet
earlier than the Jersey and Delaware crop:

they command handsome pricos, sometimes a

high as $25 per box for tho earlier kinds. ]
is estimated that S100,000 worth of peach:
will this year be shipped from th'J neighboi
borhood. One of my neighbors has airead
sold over $400 worth of strawberries from hi
patch.
I am satisfied that farming in this oountr;

will pay, and tnat more enjoyment and lnxu
ries can be had, with a given amount of laboi
than in any Northern State Ian acquaintoi
with. For my part, I have hod enough of coli
weather and being frozon up from four to si:
months of the year. As an illustration o
the opportunities afforded for enterprise,
Northern family who settled here last year
plant jd largely of green peas this spring; al
though the crop did not turn out weil, enougl
has been accomplished to demonstrate titi
practicability of makins: money by such enter
prises, some of tho peas selling in Now York a

ll 25 per bushel, and netting on an averagi
over $2 per bushel. Beets, potatoes, cabbages
¿ce., havo frequently boon brought from thi
North, and sold at a profit here. Why ? Bc
cause farmers neglected to store such articJei
for winter use. The owner of tho farm I have
purchased saved a few turnips last winter, ant

sold them for $3 50 per barrel. But little at¬
tention has boen poid heretofore to diversify¬
ing pursuits, the people ticing content to tread
in the old beaten path.

It is astonishing how few articles of South¬
ern manufacturo one finds in the stores for
Bale. Th J merchants visit Now York and lay
io their entire stock there. It is evident that
the cost of transportation aloue would afford a
handsome profit on very many articles, and the
cost of living aud making the articles need bo
no greater than elsewhere.
Of a great many articles the raw materials

«re found here in abundance. What is needed
is the capital, industry and tact to make such
articles as ore m demand and bring thom pro¬
perly to the notice of the consumer.
The combination of advantages of this vicini¬

ty admirably adapts it for manufacturing pur¬
poses. The numerous creeks and streams af¬
ford cheap and ample power. Its connection by
rail with tho commercial centres of the South
afford a home market protected by tho cost o f
transportation from the present sources of sup¬
ply. The raw material is at hand, and tho
price of unskilled labor is much cheaper than
at the North. The attention of the Souther i

people never having been turned in this direc¬
tion, (rood openings aro afforded to Northern
mechanics who can command sufficient capital
to work with. Asan oximplo, canned fruits
and vegetables are brought from tho North
and large quantities are sold throughout tho
South. Those fruits and vegetable.! can cer¬
tainly be raibed as cheaply hero as there, and
the flavor ol the traits, such as tho strawber-
ries, peaches, ¿co., aro decidedly superior to
those raised in colder climeB. Is it not reason¬
able to suppose such pursuits v.ould afford a

large margin for profit ? What is needed is
capital and enterprise.
Immense beds of the finest kaolin, or china

and other clays, are found in this neighbor¬
hood, pronounced by compoteut authorities to
be the boat yet found ou thia continent, and
rivalling those oi Europe, 'ihese deposits will
some day be a gooroo of untold wealth, and
affyrd employment for thousands of operativos,
adapted as they ure to making all varieties of
crockery and earthenware. Ibis is a class of
wares for which, as yet, we depend almost en¬

tirely on Europe, the importation into the port
of Nd»York tor tho year ending thc 30tii Juno
18ti7, having amounted to $ö,3ä2,33p. Tu pro¬
tection afforded by tho pro^nt tn iff and thc
cost of transportation, must undoubtedly en¬

courage thc erection of fac.orio-; hero, where
tho raw mat rial can be procured iu any quan¬
tity. Herc, also, aro fouud colored ochres in
groat variety, and of a quality fully equal to
thc French. Tho importation of ochres last
year amounted to 5,000,000 pounds. The bahr
stone of this vicinity is quite a curiosity, being
formed of marino "elicits which have" become
silioified. Experts have pronouucod the nuni¬
ty equal to the French mill stones, and the
quantity is iutxaauatiblc. The mineral re- 1

sources of this section have never been propor-
ly explored and investigated; therefore it is
probable that a scientific examination would
bring to light other valuable materials.
The rapid development of the agricultural,

manufacturing and mineral advantages of
Aiken and vicinity are intimately connected,
and depend to a considerable degree on a dis¬
semination of a knowledge of the remarkable
salubrity of the climate, and its sanitary ef¬
fects in consumption and diseases which re¬

quire a tonic, bracing atmosphere. Parties
attracted here by the climate will develop the
resources.
Invalids who have visited the most noted

resort?, not only of this continent but of Eu¬
rope, concur in the opinion that this climate
is decidedly superior and better adapted for
the succeasful treatment of pulmonary diseases
than any now resorted to. Other places may
have superior advantages for some one or more

pursuits to that possessed by Aikei, but none
can claim such a combination of advantages,
including such a climate.
My opinion has been ask das to the advis¬

ability of Northern families emigrating to the
South'. I would say that wonld depend on the
circumstances of each individual case. As a

fgeneral rule, where parties are comfortably
ocatod and doing well, and where there is no
special and urgent reason to make a change, it
would probably bo as well to remain where
they are, as it may take some years to surround
themselves in a new home with the comfort]
and appliances that are gradually accumulated
and adapted to the idiosyncracios of in¬
dividuals. The old adage says : "Three re¬

moves are as injurious ai a fire," and
moving a family such a distance en¬

tails hoavy expenses; Neither would 1
recommend young men depending on pro¬
curing employment from others to come,
for hern thu demand for "help" is less than
the supply. But there are many cases where
the condition and prospects would be infinite¬
ly improved by a removal; for instance, where
there is a hereditary predisposition to con¬

sumption, or where tho constitution is una le
to stand tho rigors of a Northern climate, as in
my own case. Those who can command capi¬
tal to start in business for themselves, and who
are energetic, intelligent and industrious, will
find many avenues which are not so crowdod
as at the North; consequently botter opportu¬
nities for money-making. From what I have
seen of the capabilities of this section, 1 am
most sanguine of its future prospects, and feel
assured that real estate, liko in the West, will
rapidly ad rauco in value. A country with a

glorious climate, fruitful soil, and rich in min¬
eral deposits, a courageous and intelligent
population, and having facilities for reaching
the markets of the world rapidly and cheaply,
must progress, unless too much legislation-
Federal or State-unfortunately stops its
course. WILLARD.

THU FALL FAS HIO 1 S.

LABOE CHIGNONS AND SHALL BONNETS STELL

THE RAGE-NOV.-. LITES IN DB£S:3 GOODS-

CLOAKS FOB FALL WEAR- SCOTCH AND WATER¬

PROOF surra, 40.

[From the New Tork Times.]
"Opening Day," as it formerly existed, has

ceased to Le. A few feeble announcements are

still put forth, but the spirit is gone. New
York has grown too large for a general open¬
ing; one house exhibits its arrivals by every
steamer, another awaits the return of its pat¬
rons to tho city in October, and a tbird con¬

siders "openings" vulgar, and only calculated
to act as a lure to tho ragtag and bobtail of
the feminine community-that suspicious
class, who visit every millinery store, ask the
price, with an interested air, of tho most ex¬

pensive bonnels, and end by purchasing, in
some little obscure shop, a frame, and a dol¬
lar's worth Of ti ire min out of which to fash¬

ion a bonnet, humbly modelled on tho seventy
dollar chapeau which they admired so much
at Mme. Frizzeau's. What buainoss have peo¬
ple with scarce ten dollars in tho world to trou¬
ble themselves about fashion? Tho present
article will therefore deal moro with generali¬
ties, reserving the specialties for a later pe¬
riod, when they will bo developed in all their

glory.
THE NEW BONNETS.

It is probable that tho shapes of these are

pretty woll decided. Tho great effort is to get
rid of the fanchon, and substitute some other
style as convenient to wear, but not so easily
copied.
A very small sta? is imperative, tho chignon

being still large, and som high. A round oon-

net has boen fix d upon, called a "pouf," which
is full and trimmed to give on appearance of
height. It has a rim which stands up from the
head, and is covered with a band of short curl
ed feathers, lace, or jet.
Tho Lamballe is a fresh and very charming

style tor young girls-it has something the
appearance of * sailor hat-in velvet, the rim
being lined with pink satin, and a scarf of vel¬
vet arranged across the crown, one cud hang¬
ing down al the left aide,.which is Unod with
pink satin.
Tue Diademe is for evening woar; it con¬

sists of a diadem of blue velvet, laid in folds
and standing up from tho forehead, and having
a pouf of rich white lace, ornaiuenled with
short curled white ostrich loatherJ.
There are many pretty fantasies in bounces

which wo are hardly civilized enough to adopt
m this country, and which aro le s suited to
our capricious climate than that of sunny
France.
There is tho Spanish bonnet, a little ponj,

with long, wide scarf-like ends of ric i i> a
bee attached to oach side, which ara crosio.!
upon tho breast, and thrown bajK over tho
shoulders by tho dainty t'ar.siau lady, when
she rides in ibo Bo. s d* Boulogne.

Ibero axe otucri to which a quaint little
hood ol black lace is attached at tho back,
pointed, and ornamented down the centre,
with small bands of velvet, or satin, the color
of tho bonnet.
Bows, by tho way, aro a feature of this sea¬

son's trimmings, not so mach upon bounets as
upon dresses. Larders of small bows aro

Elaced down the back of the capes, and Bac he il;
oods, worn en suite with early fall dresses,

and are also used to loop up and ornament the
pannier at the side.
Black is so fashionable this season that jet

has revived, and is largely worn upon bonnets
and in the form of ornaments, though but little
upon dresses, in fact upon roooa it must bo
used sparingly, or it makes them too heavy,
ruins the fabric, and spoils tho effect of other
ti imming.

BRESS GOODS.

As French cambrics and percales arc the
harbingers of spring in the shop window? so
Scotch plaids are always tho heralds ol fall.
Tho removal of light tissues, organdies, gauze
and grenadine is the signal for a grand display
of the regular Tartan; and persons ignorant or

forgetful of tho uniformity of the fact imagine
at once that Scotch costumes are going to bo
the rage of the season.
There is really, however, this year more

ground lor the supposition than usual. Tartan
cloths and Tartan poplins arc very fashionable
abroad; and Tartan suits, worn with a Scotch
bonuet of black velvot, aro the most stybsh
street costumes of tho season.

i kau Scutch plaid cloths, or poplins, there
is nothing moro durable or satisfactory lor
winter wear. But tho small checks and plaids,
though ot tho finest quality, never make up
into stylish dresses, and wo would adviso,
therefore, tho purchase ol large plaids for cith¬
er round cloaks or costumes, and black rib¬
bon velvet aa trimming, a dark color being the
most effective upon check or plaid.
lu addition io the serges and winscys which

form such cxcellcni fall suits, wo have now
aim fine wale.-proof, which comes to us un¬
der thc name of "English" water-prcof cloth.
1 he quality is much superior to any we have
buhorio ¡seen, and the colors better and more
varied. It is intended specially for suits, and
is trimmed with galloons of heavy black silk
braids lu graduated widths.

CLOAKS.
It is now known tint street suits have so far

superseded tho use of cloaks u« to destroy at
least, two-thirds of the trade, and render it
necessary to as-ociatc with cloaks st.mc oihor
business created by fashion, ur Jess dependant
upon it.
For niuo mouths in the v.nr suits eau bo word

with entire comfort, particularly if thc upper
garaient is lined to thc waist willi flannel, a:.d
at no period is moro tuan a lillie extra uutsido
wrap rcquiiod.
Winter cloaks have not, as yet, made their

appearance, but of course velvet will not be
u.tcarded. It is so rich and so becoming that

those wbo cannot afford the luxury of a velvet
suit (the handsomest dress in the world) try
ardently to obtain possession of a cloak, at
least, as an evidence ot their claim to taste
and gentility.Velvet cloaks, therefore, will he sure to be
worn more or lees; but, iq the light of fashion,
their star will pale before the greater elegance
of the complete suits of velvet, with a border¬
ing of short curled feathers, or a rich trim¬
ming of black lace-the most valued and becom¬
ing of ah decorative appliances.
The new cloaks, such as we have seen, are

better adapted for wear upon occasions over

suits, than for independent garments. They
are round, and consist of one, two, or three
capes, the upper one looped up in the centre
of the back, ami ornamented with a rosette.
These are very prettily made in plaid cloths,
the plaid large, bright 'scarlet and white, or

black, or the popular plaid blue and green-
the rosettes of black ribbon velvet.
There aro also basques; or "half basques" as

they are called, witu round capes, some of
whicb are caught up at the oack with a rosette,
others arranged iu a doubled fold to form a

pointed hood. These basques, however, are

generally made ea sade.
The Polish pelisse, which opens in front, and

the Hungarian pelis3e, which crosses over up¬
on the breast, and has a pelerine cape attach¬
ed, will undoubtedly be popular styles as the
cold season advances; but, at present, they
repose piece-fully upon the shelves of the dry
goods stores, or cake form under tho skilful
scissors of the superintendents of tho work¬
rooms.
Upon cool days square shawls of soft woolen

texture, and bright colors, are worn over Buits
made of alpaca, or other somewhat light fall
goods. The fashionable style of wearing them
is to allow them to fall at tbe back, and clasp
them up in folds upon the shouldrs, with gold
clasps or jewelled pins. Laca shawls are worn
in tue same way.

snrrs.
The neatest suits for fall wear are made of

Scotch Tartan, in the regular clan patterns.
The cloth for this purpose is better than pop-
Iii, particularly for UM present pannier style,
as it falls moro readily into folJp, and resists
better the influences ol' tho weather, they ore
made with two skirts and a cape, tbe cape loop¬
ed up m the middle of tho back with a rosette.
The upper skirt forms a pannier at the back,
and is gathered at the sides into a short, plain
gored breadth in front. Th6 under skirt just
clears the ground, and is edged with a flounce;
the cape and cannier «re edged with a frill of
the material, just half the depth of the flounce.
Plush and velveteen have worn out the wel¬

come they received during the two or threo
past years, and are given over to children.
Made up into suits they grow so quickly shab¬
by, that they are not worth tue cost and
trouble. j
The new water proof cloths ore much ljbre

serviceable, and, in the improved styles and
qualities, form street suits which are both
handsome and durable. They are best made
with akirt, and Polish or Hungarian pelisse,
and trimmed with heavy black Bilk braids or

galloons.
Winter cloths for suits aro imported in the

brightest shades of coloi, bright garnet, mul¬
berry, purple, claret, and a dark, rich shade of
green. J hey will probably, and certainly most,
appropriately, be trimmed with narrow bands
of fur, tbe muff made and trimmed to match.
Very narrow collaroites, or short bo,vs, have

taken the place of fur collars around the
nock.
The "petite pannirr" is the latest style of

hooped skirt. It is very small, and almost
straight at the bottom, and bows over at the
top of the back, where it ia kept in place by a

broad, stiff, covered whalebone, which braces
itself against the hollow of the back as the
old-fashioned corset board did against the
chest.
Hoops worn with street dresses are quite

imperceptible; it is only the hunch formed by
the bustle and pannier that is visible.

PERSONAL GOBSD? ¿nour GREELEV.-The
Now York correspondent of tho Mobile Regis¬
ter, in noticing tho conclusion of Horace Oroe-

loy's autobiographical sketches lu the Ledger,
entitled "Recollections of * Busy Life," says:
His life has been a bnsy one, I doubt if

there is another newspaper man in tho United
States who gets through as much work in a

year as Mr. Greeley. He hardly has an idle
hour tho twelvemonth round. From Monday to
Saturday be is writing leaders for the Tribune,
attending meetings, making speeches, deliver¬
ing lectures, answering correspondents, writ¬
ing sketches and osaays-doing, in fact, the
work of three or four mon, instead of one.

Saturday morning ho runs up to his farm at
Chappagna, and goos to workm another way.
You may find him in the fields or the woods,
taking exercise with hoe or axe, that would
use up an an ordinary city man in
an hour. This is his recreation. He en¬

joys it a great deal better than throwing
off cop;, and he intends to retire to it
alto ;èthejr as soon as he can. He has
passed his li tty-seventh year, and has hard¬
ly ever been Bick. He says he has no time
to bc sick. His modo of life is -conducive'
to health-primitive in its simplicity. Com¬
fort and cleanlines < are al ho asks, and bo'
does not get much of the first. But he must
have the second, and he does have it. He bas
hhd trials and sorrows like all men. The great¬
est came from the loss of his BODS. Eccenttio
himself, his wife also has peculiar notions.
She belongs to tho Sarosis, and 13 a Arm be¬
liever in woman suffrage. lu religion, Horace
13 a Universalist, and therefore no bigot. He
has only two childrou living-girls. His affec¬
tion icr them is of the strongest. They aro

pupils in the Couvent of the Sacred Heart, the
best educational institution for girls in New
York, nnd I am informed that both were re¬

cently hapt zed into the Catholic Church. One
of h.s sisters has been a Catholic tor many
years, and some of bia friends thiuk he will bo
Catholic himself some day. This, however, is
his own business.

REAL MERIT ALWATS VicTcrRious. -I was de¬
lighted to read tho report of the commute, in
oar Evening Post, on the result of the "Great
Trial ac Island Park. Real merit always will
be victorious at last. I am delighted with my
machine, and want no other.-[Letter of N. B.
VJII, Orient, R. L, to Wilcox & Gibbs S. M.
Co., February 19,180G.

Special Mitts.
ss- À ÑoVELIY?-THE~TATEST AND

most effectual remedy for tho cure of debility, loss
of appetite, headache, torpor of tho liver, etc., is
PANKNIN'S HEPATIC BITTERS. For salo by all

Druggists. tb

j&kTWHAT IS THE MATTER WITH YOU ?
This ls tho familiar question put to every invaUd.
In many cases the answer ls, "I don't know exactly,
but I don't feel well." Look at the countenance 0

the man or woman who makes this reply, and you
will generally find that the eyes aro duh and lustre¬
less, thc complexion sallow, the checks flnccd, and
the whole exptrssion ol the face dejected. Interro¬
gate the invalid moro closely, and you will discover
tint constipation, the result of a disordered stomach
and a torpid liver, is at thc I ot to tn ot thc mischief.
"That's what's the matter." Whoever bas expe¬
rienced tho effect? of TARRANT'S EFFERVESCENT
SELTZER APERIENT in such cases, need not to be
told to recommend lt aa a temedy.
TARRANT & CU., Wholesale Druggists, No. 278

Greenwich and No. 100 Warren streets, New York,
Sole Proprietors.
>old by all Druggists. 3mo3 22 July li

£F* A YOUNG LADi RETURNING IO
her ccuatry hoop, a.tor a sojourn of a lew montes

in lié city, was harùly reco"Tiized hy her friends,
lu piste 01 a coirse, rustic, flushed lace, ?ho had a

so.I ruby cen plexion ol' almost marble smooth,
ness, and Hulead twrnty-turce she nally appeare«)
but eighteen. GpM inquiry as to tho cau*e ol so

great a chance, sbo plainly told them that rho nico

the CIRCADIAN UALM, a> il cons itered it au in¬

valuable sirquu.hon toany lady's Mit 1. By its u^
any Lady or Gentlemen eau Improve their personal
appi-raneo au bunI'rcdfuld. It is simple in its

combination, as Satur* herself is simple, yet onsur

;-..>-e.l >:i its effica-} in drawing impurities fro
a'.so bealing, cleansing sud bi*antifytn; be tU'n imo

complexion. By its direct -dion on the cuticle ¡I
draws from it ail :(.- Impurities, kindly li:---bn;: \h<
same, and leaving the surface as Nature luUudeO i

should bc-elesr, soft, tmomh *uA beautiful, l'rîce
SI, icnt by lluii or Lipresa, ou le-tipt ot au order.
bv

«V. L. CLAUS, k CO., Chemist»,
No. 3 Weet P'ijotte-s'.rcr;, Syracuse, N. ?.

lb« û*U* *niçrt"'-M ijJMtti ior üi« »a.V .. t ib* *a>n»i.
ilsra 3t¡ lyr 1

r

WI?AGG-HOOPER.-La Thomas ville, on the even¬

ire of the 21th inst, at tho residence of Mrs. Ä. A.

KINO, ny the Rev CHABLES GBANT, THOMAS L.
WRAGG, of -'avannah, to Miss JOSIE L. COOPER,
of Thomas ville, Ga.

(¡Pbitnarrj.
HASELTINE.-Died, in Charleston, on Sunday

evening, August 30, ALBERT L. HASELTINE, in
his sixtieth year.
A numerous circle of friends is called upon to

mourn the death of an eueemed and valued mem¬

ber. From early youth to the foll autumn of life,
when be was called to the eternal rest, Mr. HABZL-
ixxs avoided, those enmities which it la so easy to
incur in this world of strife, and walked through
the path allotted tohim a friend among friends. Of
unimpeachable integrity in business affairs, indul-
gent and tender in hie domestic relation?, of broad
and liberal views in mattera of religion, of undeviat¬
ing politeness, and kind to all, even the humblest it
is not strange if his friendships were many, and
strong, and lasted to his dying day. Though neither
wealth or fam» rewarded <ho honest efforts of his
life, he possessed such peace of mind and enjoyed
such comfort in existence as wealth and fame, even
the largest and greateot, often fail to bestow. He has
pone, and the placea that knew him shall keow him
no more forever. Let us hope that a merciful God
will look pityingly upon his faults, and th't their
shadows maybe suffered to vanish in tho bright
light of his many virtues.

$DWÍÍ Micts.
tW QUARTERLY STATE T\XE8.-GENE¬

RAL TA v OFFICE, FIRE-PROOF BUILDING.-
The Quarterly State Taxes for quarter ending 30th

September, 186S, on sales of Goods, Wares and Mer¬

chandise, and Spirituous Liquors manufactured,
also the Quarterly Convention Taxes on sales of
Gooda, Wares and Merchandise, and articles manu¬
facture,! for sale, barter or exchange, ore now due,
and p»: able at this ofâc e.

The B00&3 will be dosed on the 15th inst., arter
which time double tax executions will be issued

against defaulters.
All articles of trade, sale, barter or exchange (Cot¬

ton taxed by tho United States excepted), are return¬
able for Taxes. FLEETWOOD LANNEAD,

Tax Collector St. Philip and St Michael.
October 1_th2
¡S3- OFFICE CHARLESTON GAS LIGHT

COMPANY, September 26,1868.-A DIVIDEND OF
FIFTY CENTS PER SHARE on the Capital Stock of

this Company having been declared by the Directors,
the saree will be paid on and alter Monday, the Ith
proximo.
The Books of Transfer will be closed from this

date to the 4th proximo. W. J. HERIOT,
September 26 Secretary and Treasurer.

tgr FLOUR, CORN, HAY, 4a-MESSRS.
JOHN CAMPsEN fe CO. have opened a Branch to
their Market-street Flouring Mills at tb? corner of
East Bay and North Atlantic Wharf. Thc Store is

large and commodious, and having secured a full
stock of the various cereals, they aro prepared to mr-
ni?h their customers with Grains at the lo vest mar¬

ket rates.
September 24 3, eow24

Jta-THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
CHARLLBTON DISTRICT.-DANIEL RAVENEL,
PBtoLDENT, AND OTHERS, DIRECTORS OF THE
PLANTERS' AND MECHANICS' BANK, VS. THE
PLANTERS'AND MECHANICS* BINK OF SOUTH
CAROLINA, AND OTHERS.-Upon hearing the Bill
and Bill of Reviver, and the answers thereto, lt ls

ordered, That the comylaiuants in this cause, by
pmblic advertisement In. one or mara lea Jin? news¬

papers in the cides of Charleston, Cincinnati, Nash¬
ville, New Orleans, Iioblle, Augusta and New York,
call npon all the creditors of tho Plantara' and Me¬

chanic-,' Bank of South Carolina to present state-
manu or their claim«, üoaigu&ting tho numb.r of

Bill or Note of oach denomination, wherever they
form any part of tho claim, at tho Banking House,
in East Cay street, on or before .he first day of Octo¬
ber next.

It li further oidered. That, if so required and noti¬
fied by tho complainants in writing, every creditor
shall go before ene of tho Masters of this Court and
make proof or his claim, and also of tho time when
the Bills, Notes, Deposits, or othor securities carno

into h's, ber or their possession, and thc considera¬
tion poid therefor, that tho simo may bc considered
by this Court m determining the amount of such
dalma and the dlspoiition of tin same; and that
whenever such proof is required notice shall be given
of the time and place of proof to all ino Solicitors in
tho eau se.
#**»*.?

H. D. L ÍSESNE.
Signed on 20th May, 1838.

OFFICE OF THE PLANTERS' AND MECHAN-)
ICS' BANK OF SOOTH CAROLINA. [
XbiAXUaTON, EAST BAT, June 1,1863. )

In pursuance' oft>e rrJer-W^Çbancellor H. D. LE-

SESNE, mado in the above stated case, extracts
from which are herewith set forth, all persons there¬
in referred to are hereby notified to make pro f to

mo ol their respo.-tive claims, on or before the first

day cf October next ensuing, at the abovo mentioned
office. W. E. HASKELL,

Cashier.
ÄJ-Ihe New Orleans Picayune, Mobile Register,

Nashville Gazette, Cincinnati Commercial, Augusta
Constitutionalist New York Journal of Commerce
will insert tho above ones a week for the month of

September, and await further erders.
All papers will send bills to the Charleston Mer¬

cury.
september 15 sept 15 30, oct 1

«-BRIDE AND BRIDEGROOM.-ESSAYS
FOR YOUNG MEN on the interesting relation of

Bridegroom to Bride iu the iustitu'ion of AIama us-

a_guide to matrimonial felicity and true happiness.
Sent by mail in sealed let ter envelopes frserf charge.
Address HOWARD ASSOCIATION, Box P., Phila¬

delphia, Pa. 3nios 'September '¿2

SS- BATCHELOR'S HAIR DYE.-THIS
splendid Hau- Dye is the best m the world; the

only true and perfect Dye; harmless, reliable,
nstantaneous; no disappointment; no ridiculous
tints; remedies the illoffects of bad dyes; invigo¬
rates and leaves thc hair soft and beautiful black or

brown. Sold by all Druggists and Perfumers; and

properly applied at Batchelors Wig Factory, No
Bou'l-street Now York. lyr January 3

ts- WE ARE NOT CAST IRON ¡-CAST
iron undergoes marlied chimes undei the alternate

action of heat and edd, and tho human body is not
cast iron. On the contrary, it is a combination of

delicate tiesucs and fibres, which are exquisitely
sensitivo to atmospheric changes, and, unless pro¬
tected against sudden ind violent variatiojs of tem¬

perature hy wise precautions, are sure to be disas¬

trously affected by them.
At this soa<on tho difference botwecn thc tempera¬

tura of night and day is greater than at any other

period of the year, and tho stom ich, the liver, the

bowels and tho nervous sys'em aro apt to receive
violent shocks from theso changes, remiting in in¬

digestion, bilious attacks, dc illity, low nervous

fever, fever and ague, remittent fever, ¿e. Sustain
and loiuforce those O'gin.i, thercfoie, with tho pur¬
est and mos: potent of all voidable tonics and

alterative*, viz: HOSTET!EU'S STOMACH DII-

TEUS. '1 he effect of this ínalcblesi invigoraut is lo

brace up the whole vital organization, an 1 regula c

its uction. L'SCIUI at all sca-ous aa a ino ins of pro-
mot'ng peileet digestion, au even and natural flJW

of bile, cn I a healthy con liliou of iho bowels and

the sLin, ii u CijpeWally necessary iu tho tall When

thc complaints ari-iug from ctiockol perspiration
are SO common. It i< lound, by those who are n

the habit ot using this agreeable and unequalled
tonie, lint it s i strengthen and fjrtitlcs tho nody n.i

to rend?r ii proof against the mi-bul influences
which iiii'"cl the air darlas thc prevalence of e;>i-
demL-s.il September 2fl

ff you want cheap lüaiik Bool:?;
Ii you want cheap Stationery, Envelope*, Paper,

kc. ; or Hiller's Almanac;
I! you -.vant Printing executed neatly;
Ii y"u -.vant Cool;!» bound In any style, or Account

Tocks made to order, with any desired pattern ot

ruling, go to Hiram Harris, Agent, No. 5'J Droad-
etreet,

printers' H3ho£eaa(c îâûurr^nsc.
PRINTERS'

WHOLESALE WAREHOUSE.
WAIKER, EVANS & COGSWELL,

No. 3 BROAD AND 109 EAST BAY STREETS,
CHARLESTON", S. 0.

FLAT PAPER8,
FOLDED PAPERS,

BOOK AND NEWS PAPER.

TEXT ABE AGENTS FOI!

The L. JOHNSON Type Foundry
R. HOE k CO:A Printing Presses and Material

DEGENER k WETLER'3 "Liberty" Press

GORDON'S "Franklin" Press

GEO. MATHERS' SONS' Book and Colored Inks

C. E. JOHNSON'S Book and News Ink

THE BATH (9. C) PAPEft COMPANY,

And all other kinds of PRINTING MATERIAL at

Manufacturers' prices.
In buying of us it costs the Printer or Publisher

no more than if he bought at the North, and he

leaves rome of his money in his own section of coun¬

try, instead of sending it all there, and that too with¬
out cost to himself. AU the prtfit which can be kepi
here lenrfiU the South.
September 10

COTTON SAMPLE PIPER,
SUPERIOR QUALITY,

MADE ESPECIALLY TO OUR OWN ORDER TO

SUIT THE REQUIREMENTS OF THB

COTTON TRADE.

MARKING INKS
BT BARREL, KEG OR GALLUN,

AT PRICES BELOW NEW TOBE,

Put up in nest packages of ten gallons ; just a good
quantity for Factors', or Cotton Merchants' nie for
season.

MARKING BRUSHES ASD POIS.
SAMPLE TWINE.

For sale by

WAIKER, EVANS 4 COGSWELL,
No. 3 BROAD AND No. 109 EAST BAY

STHEKTS,

Charleston, S. C.
September 10

J} t» 5 Ii LL'S BOOIv STÜHE.

WEEKLY LIST NFW BOOKS, io.

ELLIOTT. Sermons by the Rt Rev. Steuben El¬
liott, late Bishop of Georgia; with a Memoir by
Thomas M. Hanckal, Efq. 1 vol., 8V0. $5.
STEINMETZ. 'Ibo Romance of Duelling, in all

times and ountrios. By Andrew Steinmetz, author
of Bittoryof the Jesuits, fcc. 2 vols., 12mo. $8.
SAINT BEDVE POI traits of Celebrated Women;

comprislna Madame de Sevigne, de Duras, LaFav-
ette, de Bemusat, de Souza, Krudener, Poland, Gui¬
zot, de Staci.. 1 TOL. limo. $2.
GILLETT. Democracy in tho United States ; what

it bas done, what it ls doing, and what lt will do. By
Ransom H. Gillett, 1 vol., limo. $2.
POLLARD. The Lost Cause Regained. By Ed¬

ward A. Pollard. 1vol., 12.no. $160.
LIDDON. University Sermons; by Rev. H. P.

Liddon. "He is now acknowledged, on all hands, to
bethe greatest living preacher in Eng]aud." 1 vol,
12mo. $175". -

MORRIS. The Earthly Paradis»; a Poem by Wm.
Morris, author of Jason. 1 vol., 12 niô. $3.
HUOPtS. The Book of Evergreens; a Practical

1 realise on the Coniferas, or Cone-bearing Planti. £y
Josiah Hoopes. 1 vol., limo. $3.
PROCTOR. Half Hours with the Télese ope ; being

a popular guide to tho use of the Telescope as a

means of amusement and instruction. By E. A.
Proctor, B.A., F.R.A.S. With numeroui illustra¬
tions. lCmo., cloth. $1 35.
CHAMBERS'-h neyclop»Ja. A Dictionary ot

Universal Knowledge for the people;ll ustrated with
Engravings, Maps, kc. 10 vols., royal S YO. Per vol.
$4 50. '.I ho work is now complete.
NOVELS. BenryPoweis. Banker. $1 75; Dead Sea

Fruit, by Miss Braddoa, ¿Oe; Josh Billings on Ice.
$1 60; Horace Wdde, $1 50; All lor Greed, 40c; Foul
Play, 76c; Linda Fressel, 40c; Lost Name, 60s; Poor
Humanity, 60c; Love and Marriage, 60c; My Hus¬
band's Crime. 50c; Chaap edition i Marryatt's, Dis¬
raeli's and Waverly Novels.
ENGLISH MAGAZINES. Subscriptions received

for Temple Bar, Cornhill, Chambers' Journal, Eng¬
lish Woman's Domestic Magazine, Aunt Judy's (for
children) Good Words, sunday Magazine, Art Jour¬
nal, Saturday Review, tte. July 31

JT E LIA BLE TEXT BOOKS.

"THE BEST OF THEIB CLASS."

QUACKENBOS* ARITHMETICS:

Practical, SI; Flemeotary, 60 cents; Primary 40
cents; Mental (nearly ready), 50 cents.

This Series is meeting with a most gratifying re¬

ception from laachers everywhere, and is exactly
what is needed tor mental discipline, as well as for a

practical preparation for the business of life. It is
clear, thorough, comprehensive, logically arranged,
well eroded, is supplied with a great variety of ex¬

amples, and teaches tho methods actually used by
business mon.
Special attention is asked to thc PRACTICAL. Its

rules ond analyses are free from unnecessary words:
its methods are the shortest possible. Above all, it

is adapted to the present state of things. Dunne
the last five years, specie payments have beeu sus¬

pended, prices have doubled, ihe tariff has been al¬
tered, a national tax levied, ic. Om book recog-
uizes all these cbauges, AND IT IS THE ONLY ONE

inAT DOES-'he oulj Arnhnvtic that describes the
dîneront «lasses ol United Slates Securities, and
shows how to hud thc comparative results ot invest,-.,
menta in them. Used in thc Public Schools of New
Vori, brooklyn, Albany, Jersey City, A.c., ond giv-
tu;; the hiyhoslsatisiaction. No progressive teacher
caii afford to uso any other.

QUACKKNBOV ILLU.-TRATED SCHOOL BISTO-
RY OE THE UNITED STATES. Brought down
to IHM. S2.

Q'laciteubos' Primary History U. S. For begin¬
ners. SI.

Quackeui'os' Fürst l essons in English Composition.
SW cents.

Quackeuhos' Advanced Course of Composition anJ
Ruoturic. St 75.

Quackenbos' Natural Philosophy. 333 Illustra¬
tions. $2.

Cornell's Geographies. Primary. Reused and
brought down to 1867. 90<otits. Ii tdnnedtate,
with a carefully Revised Text and New Maps,
(the most magniticcut <v\r presented in an

American sebooi-bouki, SI 3 i. Grammar School,
50 50. iihih ScllOOl Gcogiaphy am) At a-". ¿:1 50.

Balkans*' Latin Tcxt-Uo j),- Latin Grammar, SI Ti.
Latin Reader, $1 GO. Introductor) L.tm Book,
51 25.

Sotraiaus' New (¿hernia ry. 310 Engravings. S3.
Huxley aud I'oumauV Phjsi hwy--THÉ WÛBK ou

tb s important subject 13d i.ngraviuga S.\
Specimen copies ot au. o: tue above works mailed,

po.-ii aid, to Teachers and t-cbool Uilicers ou re- e pt
of one-liali tho retail pri'-o. i avertible te ms made
for introduction. Why u-e interior books when
'HIE liEsr are within re ich ? Address

D. il'I'LKTO» & CO.,
Nos. 00, 02 and 'J4 Grand-street, New York.

r.Tay 2 naemos

Shipping.
FOK FREIGHT OR CHARTKR,

THE FIRST-CLASS SCHOO'.iF... C. 3.
^BAYLISS, DATTOK, Master, capacity 60Ü
fiona. Also, Schooner HABRIST TdOM-
»A8,475 tone, wants a coastwise freight.

October1_1_WILLIAM ROACH.

FUR BOSTOtV-DISPATCH LINK,
THE FAST CLIPPER BARE MARYA

¡ LOOIs'A, DAVIS, Master, baring ail her en-
}gagrmants of heavy Freight, will take a
. small complement of light freight to fill np.

For engagements apply to
September30_WILLIAM ROACH.

YACHT MAGGIE MITCHELL.
THIS FAVORITE YACHT, HAVING

'been thoroughly refitted for pleasure par-
s,ta>z. ls now ready for engagements by ap.
.plication to the captain on boord, orto

BLACK fc JOHNSTON,
April I lnths6mo8 Agents.

FOR PHILADELPHIA,

STHE STEAMSHIP PBOME-
THETJH, Captain A. B GOAT, will
leave North Atlantic Wharf Satur-

_i day Morning, october 3, at Nine
o'clock.
For rreight apply to

JOHN k THEO. GETTY,
September 29 5 Agents.
NEW YORK AND CHARLESION

STEAMSHIP LINE.

FOR NEW YOEE.

THE SPLENDID SIDE WHEEL
I STEAMSHIP MANHATTAN, M. J.
' WOODHULL, Commander, will lisve
. Adeer'n Wharf on Saturday, the 3d

October, at half-past Seven o'clock. A. M.
MST Through Bills of I Ading on Cotton to Boston

and ProTidence at low ates.
Tho Steamers of this Line insure at three-quarters

per cent
For Freight or Passage, apply to

JAMES ADGEB k co.,
Corner Arhrer'e Wharf and East Bav (Up Stairs).
49* The JAMES ADGEB will follow on Tuesday,

the 6th O:to»er, at half-past Nine o'clock A. M.
September 30_4

FOR NEW YOt K.

BEG ULAB LINEEVEBY TBUBSDA Y.

ftf-fis*^ THE STEAMSHIP SARAGOSSA,
/^*^5?>*¿Capt. M. B. CBOWELL, will leave Van-

derhorst's Wharf, on Thur.Zzy,
"WMÍLJECSBLÍ IstOctcber.athalf-paitThreeo'cIock
P. M. RAVENEL k CO., Agents.
September 28

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COJIPV'I

THBOUGH LIMJ TO

CALIFORNIA, CHINA AND JAPAN.
FREIGHT AND PASSAGE AT GREATLY RE

DUCED RATES I

tffZTS SIEAMERS OF THE ABOV1
s^£ik&T%e> liD0 lcave lHer No. 42, North Hiver,
¿<£bf[¿&f¿ f«ot of Canal-Btreet, New York, a

Ti liTMlT 12 o'clock noon, of the 1st, 9th, 16th
and 24th of every month (except when these dates
fall en Sunday, then the Saturday preceding).
Departure c > ls.*, and 24th connect at Panama with

steamers for sooth Pacific and Central American,
porto. Those of 1st touch at Manzanillo.
Departure of 0th ot each month connects with

the new steam line from Panama to Australia and
Nsw Zealand.
Steamship JAPAN, leaves San Francisco, fo

Chisa and Japan, November 2.
No California steamers touch at Havana, bat go

direct from New York to AsplnwalL
One humdred pounds baggage tree to each adult,

Medicine and a;tendance free.
For Passage Tickets or further information apply

at tho COMPANY'S TICKET OFFICE, on the wharf,
feet of Canal-street, North River, New York.
March14_lyr_F. R. BABY, Agent.

STEAM TO LIVERPOOL.

CALLING AT QUEENSTOWN.
-fvfTfeswi THE INMAN LINC, SAILING

S&ZWÎsL -SEMI-WEEKLY, carrr.ni? tho U.
¿&X$&flfi¿ 8- Mal s' consisting of the following

!? iTHiltl steamers:
CITY OF PARIS,

CITY OF BALTIMORE,
CITY OF WAMHINGION,

0 " _ ...
CITY OP BOSTON

Sailing every Saturday and every alternate Monda*.
at 1 P.M., from Pier No. 45 North River, New York.

RATES OF PAS.-AÜÜ
BT THE SUTL STEAMIES SABLING EVERT BATUBOAT,

Payable in Gold. | Payable in Currency.
1stCabin.$100 Steerage.$3
lat Cabin to London.. 105 Steerage to London... 8
1st Cabin to Paris... .115 Steerage to-Paris. 4
Passage by the Monday ste 'mers-First Cabin $90

gold; Steerage $30; payable in U. S. curr.'cy.
Rates of nu s sage from New York to Ballfax; Cabin.

$23, Steerage, $10; payable in gold.
Passengers also forwarded to Havre, Hjouourg,

Bremen, Ac, it moderate rate?.
Steerage passage from Liverpool and Queenstown,

f 40 currency. Tickets can be bou¿hi hure by per»
sons sending for their friends.
For further ..formation apply at the Company'

offices. JOHN G. DALE, Agent,
No. 15 Broadway, New York.

June 4 imo

NORTH GERMAN LLOYD.

STEAM BETWEEN

BALTIMORE AND BREMEN,
Via Southampton.

THE SCREW STEAXEBS 07 THS SOUTH GERMAS' LLOXO
BALTIMORE.Capt. YO ECKL ER.
BERLIN...I.Ca ot.:UNDUETSOH.
OF 2500 TONS AND 700 HORSE-POWER.
^v~*-w»- W'LE HUN REGULARLY ER«

'?¿£lSE^£. TWKEN BALTIMORE AND BBL-
-<1J£&% M KN, VIA SOUTHAMPTON. From

lircixen on tho 1st of each month.
From Southampton on the 4th of each month. From
Baltimore on lin.!-.*-c" each month. "^?*>r"
PBICE or PASSAGE-From Baltimore to Bremen

London. Havre and southampton-Cabin$90: Steer
age $36. From Bremen to Baltimore-Cabin $90
Sleoraga $4U
Prices of passage payable in gold, or its cqulva

lent
They touch at Southampton both goin^ and re*

turning. These vessels take Freight to London and
Hull, for which through bills of lading are signed.
An experienced Surgeon is attached to each vessel.
AU letters must pass through the Postoffice. No
bills of lading but those of the Compiny will be
signed. Bills of lading will positively uot be de-,
livered before goods are cleared at 'he Ciiswmhouse.

For Freight or Passage, apply to V.
A. SCHUMACHER k COX

No. 9 South Charles-street, Baltimore.
Orto MORD: CAI k CO.. Aseáis,)

East Bay, Charleston, S. 0.
April 20 Caha

FOR EDISTO, /
ROCKVILLE, EN IERPR1SE AND WAYLANDINGS
r ijCSHi THE BEAMER ST. HELENA,
.¿g^^gESCCaptain J. G. RCMLET, will receivo
Freight This Day, and leave To-Morrow Morning,
at Four o'clock, and Edie to Saturday Morning, at
Thies o'clock.
For i reight or Passage, app'y on board, or to

JuHN H. MURRAY, Market Wharf.
N.B.-The Steamer will leaveagi-in onTuesday Morn'

ing, at half-past tlx o'clock, a;.d Edlsto Wednesday
Morning, at half-past Five o'clock, /

Oct iber 1 _^_1*
FOR WRIGHT'S BLUFF,

AND ALL THE LANDINGS ON 8ANIEE RIVER

^rr***A» THE STEAMER MARION, CAPT
r^Wj¡ríSm7 T- J- FOSTEB, will receive Freigh
Monday, 25QÏ instant, and leave on Thursday, 1st
October. Jo a S FERUUaOH,
September 24 Accommodation wharf.

[ONE TRIP A WEEK.]
CHA LTLESTO.% AND SAVANNAH STEAM

PACKET LINE,
VIA BEAUFOR C. HILTON HEAD AND BLUFFTON
STEAMER PILOT BOY.Capt. W. A. VADES.
S'ÍEAMLH FANAIE.Capt. FEXN PECK

rT**h, ONE OF THE ABOVE STKiMEltS
¿j0223«wUl leave Chirioston every Tuesday
.VTni"pT7 o'clock, and savannah ever Ihuriiiy
Morning, at 7 oVlcck.
For Freight or passage, apj.lv lo

J HX Fi.'B'iü'ON,
JuneCO Accommod.i;ion Wharf.

FOK PALATK A. KLOK ' L'A,
VIA SAVANNAH, Fl*llN ANDINA, JACKSONVILLE
AND ALL LANDINGS ON 1 HE ST. JOU.V3
RIVER.

.,.^0. THE STEAM S H rtTY POINT
¿sjgsggC Captain \V. T. MOX ELT r. wil
(eave ( hur.'-.'toi ever. Tuesday At¡,ht ul 0 o'clr..k,
mid Sav.i uah rverv Wednesday Afternoon it ti

o'clock, tor ihe ab'Ve lilac-liolurning will leave
savannah tor Cbar:csii»r vvr> StlurUa-, Morning,
at 8 o'clock.

Ail goods not rcnir . by sunset grill be ::ored i
ihe expense and ii o: owners.
AU ln-i*;1 t iuu-t o.- pre id

J. 1) AIKEN k CO., A rent*.
Sept. moe-1 »outh Atlantic Mia*'

THE G if KUVILLE I IVTEîtPRISE,
G. F. TOWNES, Editor: J. C. Kr il EY, Pro¬

prietor and Associate, l-as a ^.ioJ circuiiti >:i in both
town aud country, an l is .ead in i ?.? C < inties of
Pickcns, Anderson, Oeoiicc, sp rta ib.:r' an Lau¬
rens. Ita popularity couthine ; 11 increase. .;nd will
well repay the Charleston merchants io advertise in
it1) columns. Terms aa usual. Address as per above.
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